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HERSEY PRESIDENt -„-:
ELECTION ENDS HARDEST CAE-

PAIQN IN YEARS

>Gerald Gill Chosen Vice President!;
Verle Bartlett Wins The Race

For A. S. U. L Secretary
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Balloting last Thursday elected g g f gp/g g (/JAN On any day, rain or shine, the cam- Pu]]man, May 6—Idaho University's
'Lynn Hersey president of the student fg,g,g, g/)gal)Q)/Q/lg pus is cluttered with co-eds leaping poorly balanced track and field team
body for the next year end ended one 'nd batting at the e]usive baB. Hod, was swamped by W. S. C. here Satur-
of the most exciting elections in the f 5T tI)p f'Igg(gg Kins report that they are having a day afternoon by the score of 92 to
,history of the A. S. U. I. ML I UIU UIh1IUll run on tennis rackets and ]]aseba]]s, 39. The few individual stars that Ida-

At no time during the campaign The dry goods stores report that their ho had represented in the midd]<» and
was any man conceded office. Hersey stock are being rapidly depleted in/the distance'uns, although making ex-
was elected by a majority of hut 69 "TILLIE RAKES BIG HIT AT attempt to suyp]y sufficient materia] cellent Showings Iri their'espective
votes, Gerald Gill was made vice pre- AUDITORIUM FRIDAY for the numerous g'ym suits. events could do little to overcon.e the
sident by 13 votes, Verle Barltett . Among the numerous activities in- Cougar's well ba]anted squad.
mcretary by 7 votes. eluded in the realm of women's ath- Only three f]rats were copped by
Marie Hnmmel was re-elected treas- Demons»te Real Ability on Fart of ]etics, baseball has proven the most the Vandal aggregation. Penwe]] in

urer of the A. S. U. I. by an unani- the Eembersof Ensk and Dag- popular. As yet no B/>be Ruthesses the mile', Cayt. Gill in .fie two mile

snous vote and Joel Priest Jr. was ger Dramatic Club have been reported, but there are and McCa]lie in the quarter. These
4>]ected associate editor of the Argo- hopes. Next year 'Idahp is promised three men represented the rr.al svars

naut by the same count, no candidates some excellent debate material due ~
of the Idaho team.

'having been nominated by Petition The Mask and Dagger club of Wash- to the practice gained on the diamond
~

penweH ran one of the mrst c]ovr r
4IInce the regular nomination three ington State co]lege made a dec]<]ed this spring, Informs] games are races of the day, taking the lead over

weeks ago. hit with the university student Fr> quite frequent, which, when p]ayed McC]oud, the man who nosed ];Im rut
The position of yell king will be day evening when it Presented the between tbe first and second dinner of first last season, and wMenrd tbe

filled next year by Elmer Wy]and who'lay, "Til]ie" in the auditorium. A]- be]], afford considerab]e interest to gap to about 1pp feet at the finish.

won ont over Victor Robinson, yell though the crowd was n<>t so large as the onl«kers. All are awaiting tbe WIthout being pushed he 'topped the

duke th]s year by a small majority. it could have been, it wns bigb]y en- announcement of the game which wi]] mile in 4:36:4 o»]y four seen»r]s !>e-

Al Fox, Oz Thompson, Babe Brown, tbusiastic. The Iilny wns de]ightf»1 decide wbo can ren]]y,throw the wic- hing the Idaho record

'Harry Edwards, Harold Telford, Wi]- nnd the ports vvere acted unusually Capt. Gill also'taged' >me]>nck,

]lorn Gartin and Abe Goff will corn- well. As n whole, the drama sho<veil On]y the brave are out for t]iat most shnvving up Washburn, the Co»gnr

yose the athletic board next year, n great deal of work nnd Persiste»ce. <]nngerous of a]1 feminine sports nt r]1.".Ionre man that defeater< him <it the

they heing the seven highest of tbe "Ti]lie" is n play that bns to do vvith Idaho, hockey. In spite of the broken m.et Inst season. Gill followed the

.nominees. the Pennsylvania Dutch nod their teeth nnd wonderful shiners produc- W. S. C. star's bee]s>u>rt]] th<1 final

Robert Gaza er vvil] be business 11e»no»ite faith. The Me»»onites are ed, hockey does not command s»nb <I»artcc >vhen an»<>e>.pe '.ed sprint

manager of the Argonaut t]ie coming n bo<ly of religionists wbn recognize n crowd of on]ookers as do some of left Washburn fnr in the roar.

year, having won over William Cnr- »o authority outside of the Bible n»d the other women's endeavors. It may McCn]]ie after a years lny cff I'rom

pe»ter, the other nominee for the po- their e»]ighte»cd c<>nscie»ce. AnY be moro vigorous b»t it Is fnr less track still proved himself supreme in

sition by n majority o vo es. misconduct among their members is fnsc]nnt]ng, tI>c <I»:irter. Without being»ressed he

The glee club will be piloted on never. n crime but always n si», n»d Another activity gaining rapidly in travelled the oval in 51.

co»sequent]y must be p»nished by the popularity is the women's tennis tour- Inl s'obler by placing a second
its next trip by Robert Cummins as

church rather than by courts. This»ament which is taking turns with the I» the discus and jnve]iin prov<'r] 'Io be
,manager, the vote standing Curnm]ns

u»ishment deals with two penalties; weather I>> holding down the courts. Idaho's high point mnn for n total nf
.396 and Salisbury 275.

'

first, "setting back" which means that The winners of last week's tour»a six points. Rome wns the only ot!ier

the offender cannot converse with any ment were Vidn Richards n»d Mnr Idaho mnn to make n showing in the

<>»e until he repents, n»d seen»<1, goret Mims, while n»other will be f'.e!<I events with a thir<l in the shot

i»g," >vh]ch is n P]nved»ext week tn give thos who »»t and a second h> Iho bren] .'ump

iecog»it]on'that the soul is lost. played nnd lost n chance to come bne]-
cipated this year.

L<]iznbeth lieevey ns Tillie nnd Rus- again and prove their worth. The high point m» of the meet, tdking

L<mhoff as Wn]ter I nircbi]ds pot,- vvi»ners of this week's meet will corn- first in both the fur]o»g and ce»turv,

t I d the leading roles. Til]ie pete for the honor of playing for the His mark of 10 flat for the 100 wns

np of the heads of tbe vario»s forms
wns n >Men»o»]to maid w]io trn»sgres- sc oo . the outstanding feat»re of. the meet.

Hovvover, he I'e]1 down co»sidoroble
s'ed n few r»]es of her church so she S»ch n resume of the sports parti-

Continned on age wo.) in the 220, stepping it I» only 22.3
might look beautiful to the teacher cipnted in by the eo-eds gives n pnr-

ALUENUS JN POI ITICS vvjth whom she wns in love. As n re- tiol Iden of the work of the Women s seconds.

su]t she wns "set back" nnd sbe re- Athletic association on the campus.

John Kirkwood, of !V]ontesnno, fu'sed to repent. This is the first year for the nssoci-

Wnsbingto», graduate of the U»iver- IIec <use of. this sbe >vns n]»ar>st ob 'ation nnd more and better sports for p
sity of Idaho eng]»coring sch«] I'o >ved Abso]r>i» p»»iz, n weal- women are two of the goals the girls Q

S FORUM SUBJECTthe republican nomination for coun y who hn<] peen her suitor beiore t]>e
I

bas served as deP»ty engineer for the
lost, $20,000, which wns to be given p

past three years. Prior to moving her II sbe wns in good sin»diug in the U
U>vrlyKRS]TY I INFI" SSOR \'l'L

XHIBIT PHENiQ]lIENAL 'SI IDES
ed ns county engineer of Lnt ". o birthday, otherwise It was to be given

ty. by Doc >Veever >vbo hnd charge of it

to n»in» in >>ievv'ork. Doc Weever

I,OIUSK YKA>]IAN, ID 'l]IO FAI>I>l4, . of the Sec»cry nf thr Stair>vn not n >lie»no»ite but be wanted

fi]lie, „;, .o
WILI, IIEAD CO.FD STA]1 That Will B<. Releaser]

'pened that I,he teacher wns the >»nn

to inherit, the money and of course
r r~ nlTThl IAll thin come ouI. a]1 right when

Will Direct, in Entirety The Issuing The geological grnndeurs of the

of The University Argonaut state of Idaho wi]1 be the topic of n

Elizabeth Kcevey as Ti]lie wns we Next Week Eny 17 . lecture given at the Open 1<orum meet-

liked and Russel Emboff as the teacher Ing tonight by I'rofessor Virgil Kirk-
"COL. %1, N. I ALL', 11th ARXY received much applause. Carl Ander- hnm of the de par tment of geo]oyg.

CORPS REVIEWSS CADETS
The staff. for the co-ed edition of the The talk will be iiiustrn<ed by s]ides.

Argonaut which will be issued Wed- Mr. Kirkham bas spent considerab]e
.Perform in Close and Ex]en e

»esdoy, Mny 17 wns announced Fri- time collecting the scenes wh]cb are
Order Go'hrough Calis-

dn by Georgie Oy]enr, Preside»r. cf to be shown n»d t] y
thenics; Pitch Tents

the Women's League. The eo-e3 edi- well worth h I . H
ny y

The annual spring inspec o I]on is issued an»un]'y arid is the only PIctures f o

R. O. T. C. was be a ur n ]Iterary production p»I out entirely the exbib]tio» i]1

'fl 1 ttnlio» wns Jealous of her cousin, Tillie, made n prnct>cally nll of the natura]»o»ders
ing at 8 o'lock. 'flic >n n io»

inspected by Colonel W. N. Falls, hit with the audience. Lo»ise Yenmn» of Tdah<> I<'al]s wos of Ibe state.

chief of the R. O. T. C., ninth corps The cast follows: »omed editor-in-chief n»d Ruth Hove Many of the scenes will be sho<vn

area. T 11' tz..........EIiz<lbcthKeevey of Spokane will nct as assistn»<t edi- for the first time this evening. Mr.
Ti ie ez...... Kirkhnm has been delaying his num-

The inspection, which was held o
k C t ber father.F]oyd Stevenson tor. Vnughn Prater of Boise >vii] be

k t Take ez el n
I ber at the Forum to await special slid

the campus, lasted from 3 o'c!«k
G tz ber step >»ou>..C]am Blair business manager. Miss Yearn<in nnd

I11rs. < e z, er
> es from an eastern concern.

10 o'lock during which time the r . n e] ber aunt Miss Hove both hare places on the!Ilrs. Wager»age, e Professor Kirkham has an enviable
cadets were Put to the test of demon- ............LucindaKellt Iegular Argonaut staff, >vhile ~iiiss

hnd reputation as n geological explorer of
strating everything which they n

Vv
. Wager»nge]... Ceci1 Wh]tiield Prater was recently elected treasurer

the state. He has investigated every
learned during the year The

Doc Weaver .....Carl Anderson of the Women's Iungue.
g g' 11 d I]' of the battalion 'a geological phenomena from a eged oi

event, was the revie o Abs<>]em puniz....,,Waver]y Lindsay I The comp]ere staff fo]]ows. lands to the mos rugge moun n
by Colonel Falls an is s a Wn]ter I airchiids potter

ected
Louise Yeamn»........Editor in Chic

a»d lake formations o e common-
-which the comp»]os w ' .......,......Russo]Emhoff Ruth Hove..........Assista»t Fditor

wealth.
by different off]eors o "

i Fxrn Yutey............Ear]Simpki»s Vaughn proter.....Bus]»ess <In»ager

This inspection vvos o
I Hirinm FIIer.............Lop<>]a Fay 3Tnrgnret Mims...............Sports . Ih I

as we]1 as be]ng n kind o qinndy Ftter.........HopeHennessey F]ea»or Eddy, Elaine 1Vheele>'
po. il iliti of tb I t . As

am]nation of what the 'Til]ie" ls the a»»rial college play .........................HumorI" '-] - "Id h h a. ar. Follow]»gle;<r»ed during the year. o . a»r] wns given in excbnnge for our Pearl Stall er.................Soc]et'
< scenery a»d interesti»

the inspection were exb] I io drama "Adam n»d Evn." "Tillie," Bethel C»1]i»s>...............Events - . ot on in the weri<]
r 1<>se order a»d exte»r]e<I or«r '

there fere, represents the acme of drn-! Mi]]ice»1 14»b»..............Feat»res
Oi>e comPQIly demo»stra«T'ntie nc«nmp]ishme»t on tbe camp»s! per»ar]i»e „<Toaber......orga»izatinns A FOI'R PA(<K PAI KR

ca] exercises while a»other coml>n»y
at Carolyn Logan............Dramatic.

r inn]eyed nt pitching tents. An- Verle Bartlett...........Departments Owing to o, Tack of finances the Ar-

i»li< r compo»y gave a very I»teres i»g i
. sting i

> <11»dys Ilea< h.............I'»r'»o»ge ™o»a»twill here;>Tier nppe;ir I»:i fn»r

bayo»et drill.
'> (TT I I

' , .',. I

'I'br]»>n ETa>r:......1Vomen'.- A>hi< ti<'s
I pare form I»a<earl <>I the six-page

1.;iter t]ie officers 'e - I'""', i-., r.. '!a>4<-. 1!og<»s<>»........,p, I 1' Priper <b;it Ii;is r>I>I:>i»e<E < I>i. si mrst~r.
<>i<!<i I<> i>< I»»< i«r I' !i «

i

iir.

w;is I!»Isl>-,;;<» oi II><'r'»I(>» <.I;is.= I! a; >e i» pri-
II:;' ' !.„!'!: I >v!11 I r'I! b<'r «/>ir'<" i >v!><> [$ i<'r! (> s< e » "et 'h I. I- I
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WITH BB EAI

LOSE FIRST GAEE .BUT i STAGE
COEEBACK IN SECOND

Vandals Unable to Connect With
H]ghbyrs Spitball Eddy Pltchei

Good Game

After losing the first game. of the
Montana series two to eight, 'Idaho
came back in the second contest held
Tuesday at the Latah County Fair
grounds and defeated the Bruins In a
loosely played game 10 to 5.

Second Game
The loose playing became promi-

nent in tbe opening inning when a
pair of errors committed by Idaho
sent two tallies over for the Bruins.
The second inning Spencer, the Mon-
tana moundsmnn, weakened, aud after
timely, hits coupled with loose pitch-
iug, Idaho virtually wou the contest
by sending six tallies across. Spencer
wns jerked at the end of the inning,
Johnson reii]nciiig ]i]i» vvho was also
touched considerably by Coach Mnc-
Mi]a»'s»1»e.

Leslie Eddy burled the entire con-
test for the . Vnndnls, holding the
Brui»s to eight scattered hits. His
work on the mound in this game gives
Coach MncMil]nn another outlook for
a competent moundman.

Johnson who replaced Spencer'he
following inning, tightened up con-
sidernb]y, but Idaho succeeded in
scoring four more runs the rest of the
eo»I<st with n total of 11 hits..

R H E
idio»tonn ..................5 3 4

Idaho ....................10 11 5

Batteries —Spencer, Johnson, 'ur-
phy; Eddy and R. Fox.

First Game
Idaho's opening . game with the

Montana Bruins proved a surprise to
baseball fans who predicted n'victory
for Idaho. Higbee, pitching for the
visitors, held the Vnndals to four lone

hits, using an elusive spit-ball which
broke with unfailing accuracy. Only
once did be lose control of bis curve
>vbe» be hit KI»»iso» in the side at
the opening of the fourth inning.

Snow, up until the ninth inning,
wns able to keep the Mo»tn»a slug-
gers tr> scattered hits, but in this
inning he lost control of his fast ones
n»d mingled with some errors on the
part of fielders, the Bruius were suc-
cessful in putting across four runs.

liinho's only runs came Iu the sec-

!
o»d a»d fourth. Two errors on short-
stop n»d third attributed for the run
iu the second and n good hit by Cob-

Iey nnd two sacrifices by Wicks nnd

F<ox squeezed Cobley across the pan
for the last tally in the fourth.

Errors practically cost Idaho Ibe
game with the team as a whole p]ny-

i»g erratic ball. After their trip to
Whitman the Vandnls lacked the
necessary pep to do quick fielding
and their work was way be]ow the
par of the two Oregon a»d last W. S.
C. game.

HIGH SCHOOL Dl"BATER>S
EEET HERE, THUR>SDAY

In the University Auditorium (next)
Thursday evening, the two best de-
bate teams of the state, one from
Boise high school and the other from
either the Lapwai high. school or
Coeur d'Alone high school, will dis-
cuss the question "whether or not the
United States trade ships should

be'ubjectto the Panama Canal toll."
This is a current question of nat-

ionn] prominence which wi]] be con-
tested'thoroughly by the teams rep-
resenting the 'two extremely separ-
ated'districts of the state.

Tickets are now on sale by the
members of the Knights of the'all
nnd Chain'nnd the management prom-
ises an entertainment well worth the
nominal price of tickets.

SONG AND StUNt FESt

SCHEDULED FOR FRIMY

Friday night, Mny 12, mill see the
introduction of n number of new
songs at the annual stunt nnd song
fest, at which time each of the clas-
ses is to present an original stunt and
n new Idaho song for the nyprovai of
the student body.

The alleged long-suffering prof is
due for bis share of the abuse that
will be handed out. All well known
student celebrities such as the invet-
erate fusser, the sneak dater, and the
library dater will, according to ad-
vance dope, be ]et in for considerable
number of jibes. The worm mill turn
nud student feelings will be given
vent on this momentous occasion.

The fact that valuable prizes have
been offered to the class nnd the indi-
vidual writing the best song has
brought forth a number of budding
geniuses whose work promises big
results n»d clever entertainment.

R H -Fi

Idaho ....................24 9
Montana .................811 6

Batteries: Snow a»d R. Fez; Hig-
bee nnd Murphv.

STUDENT I.OAN %KEK
APPEARS SUCCESSFUL

Although n<> definite res»]Is can yct

!
be tabulated as results of the student
loan fund drive made last week indi-

I cat]ons point to a successful week,
says R. R. Richmond chairman of the
co»>mittee directing 'the campaign.

'vTr. Richmo»d states that the tag
sale a»d voluntary contributions met
with favor everywhere on the campus.
EI<>wever, since the returns come in
I»termittnnt]y the true receipts are
vet »»known.

Nor has ss>Tfic!e»t time elapsed fnr

, the returns from the civic orga»iza-
'!»i= r>I thr state a]!bough several

.'. >.>I»:(ir>»s have already arrived
o v 0<"c< o<1.

IIEET 1y. S C. SATITRDAY

Idaho tennis followers will usher
in tbe most extensive tennis progrAm
ever undertaken by the University
when she meets W.S.C.. on the local
courts. Sat»rosy. The scredule
is: Mny 13, W.S.C. here;18, Willa-
mette, hero; 26. W.S.C., P»lmnn; 27,
Whitman, here; June ",3, conference,
at Pu]lrnnu.

! With the announcement that Satur-
I day, May 13th is the official'. day: Set

!
for the Interscho]astio 'rack. 'eet,
preparations'are now In full swing to

!
: take care of the sixty or more men
,.who will participate at the 'air-

I
grounds. field. Under the new sist>6>m,
of elimination, six men will be enter-
ed in each'event.'he state ha's been
divided into three districts with two
In the north and one In the south..

After much wor]r. the old fair-
grounds field has'een'put Into'good
condition, making a course which:pro-
mises to be fast for all events.i I>!

. The use of the fairgrounds was. ne-
cessary on account of,the extensive
work now being conducted .on the
university field, and which> w111 'not
be completed until next fall.

This year's meet prom]ses to sur-
pass that of last year when Burley
walked away with the cup and Doe of
Burley placed as high point man in.
the list of about ninety entrants.

Under the new'system of elimina-
tion the. state has been divided into
three districts with two in tbe north
and one in the south. These three
districts have held their meets and
the two high man in-each event. will
compete for honors in the Interschol-
astic meet Saturday. This system al-
lows for six entrants in each event,
two from the southern district and
four from the northern districts.

The meet this year will be under
the auspices of the Idaho State Inter-
scho]astic association and. through
the efforts of the representatives here
plans. are now being made to find
suitable nccomorlatious in the differ-
ent houses and the boys'ormitory to
take care of the many Pnr'tie]pants.
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ert Ho]brook, 304.
Vice.. president: Gerald G]II

Greek We]]s, '335.-
Secretary: Verle Bartlett, 341.

Margaret Mimsf 334.
Treasurer: Marie Humme], 644
Associate ed itor: Joe] priest Jr637.
Yell king: Elmer Wyland, 373

tor Robinson, 300,
Business manager of the Argonaut.

Robert Garver '363 Will>am f arponter,'07.
Glee club manager: robert Cu>n

mine, 396; Harold Sa]]shul, 276;r ~ e r sh

Debate minageer: I]'h]]]p Buck
462; F<po] Hl)(plan, 229.

At]j]ufxtIC. 4qdadrd; AI, FO~;,601 OZ
Thompson, .484; Babe Brown, 463 ~

Harry Edwards, 440; Harold Te]ford,
439; William Gartin, 438; Abe Goff
433.

Secretary fo the board of super
visors: Agnes Cox, 410; Margaret
Kutnewsky, 240.

BONTE- SAOS—.'FANON

QIIES
.We carry the complete line, just thething for your entertainment.

HELEN ARDELIE I<n]versity
l'i]r]s'IIOCOLATI<

S
Just the thing to send mother onMother's Dny. Nothing can please herbetter.

HO]]fE ]]IADE CANDIES
If you want pure, healthful nnd de-licious home made cnndicn vou neo<Ionly to vis]i our store.
Our candy case is kept spotlesslyclean and the candy in i>erfocticon-

dition nnd.icei] cold, by iiuv nufomnfie
refrigerating nud cold «fo>ago p]nut.

SYFCIAI THIS %F]''K
Pineapple Cream Sherbot
Brown 1 vend Ice <".renm

Te]op]>o»e your order
814

The Bon Ton
) f()V.'ARD HAIIE)i

tv

Wednesday and Thursday
Shirley Mason in

"The Ragge'd Heiress"

Friday and Saturday
Zane Grey's Mysterious

Rider

Saturday matinee

EVERYBODY 10c

Lunch
4oods

of all kinds

The price is right

GASH BROGERY
"Home of Good Eats"

Phone 464

B>)y Tennis Balls
AT THE

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Wright and Ditson famous tennis goods

Rackets and balls

urn

ELECTRIC CLEANERr

Ches><<rS~~F~~
Phone 261 for demonstration

The Electric Shop

i

F F".~"- '-'=,mr -: '; A- r i:-"-'; - - '=g.-''ollege we m»st drive
~NpC~4~~g;. ~~g0pPp~,:::ing these last few day

. 'have'o redouble 'our efforts )»'ve'vy
']1ne of work; There is much t'o do b»t

,:. f, >~~'.-, it will require Ifreat:<>ffort xo ']o it.:,: ": .. '' .:. ]]fary Stuart —John .Dr]nkwater.; .."„Akudents -of @e;Univers Q o '.

~

'p]nx>er guests 'of phi 'Delta +eta .,cecil Nijrdby and'DonaM Dusault co e'up to expectatfJJ)ny, It. is bj
tes 'er. year. P.+4 excel . u . ' ' - ';- " Tueaday':even]ng,! May 2p.were ~isa of phi Alpha psi were dinner guests the man who 'is the'author of

Abra-'fcriptionsoutside of the Ux>]ted . - - Gesner, Mr. Jenk]ns, and Misses Grace; of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Wednesday "-am L]"c»np one of the best .plays
No>v .that elections are over'ony

of the candidates are wsondering Luw '< .
1 ht that ever appeared on Broadway.
R~h]e Safe]Ji Ro]]fn Farmjn aiii> Drinkwater shows in one episode.vEX>~4';:at,.'the.:.POSrteffi]Ce eat MOS- diSCuSSiqna aS tO the eleot]Ona. A live ~4I>ba Rippa',Gawmma entertained ..:" '~' th")EI > -.t the Charaoter pf M ~ Stuarf Queen,. ~W,''ldrahO',,-a>I Secnnd Cla'SS-matter: Intereet in SuCh queS'tiOnS'iS altOgeth- at dinner WedneSday eVening far ReV " . Of SCOt']and TheXe ia an app~,,',',-,;.,;~.p,'..::,.e., i h h ', „' - .......:"...,. ~, tended the Prom at Lewiston inst Fri-er wholesome and to be fostered but erend.and Mrs M)tche]I ', the play for greater'freedom and tol-. „'-:;.v-i', there should nev'er belany Post mor- Dinner,.gurestf> of Phi Delta T]]stra D lt G

'-'
to<a]ned at d,:nncx erance'or women. However, because'obert L Holbrooi...Editor'n C terna that >Imack of "sour ]]rapes" . Wednesdiy evening were ., Messrs. - Mary Stuart does not r ach tho reac e.~]ar;'A fBQas ' ' Assiistant:Ed]tor The elections are indeed ovei and Sogdeidl '.]]fix, Clark 'nd Jacilr, Garrity Lo

"
» d

'

ill St I heights of Drinkwater's more fam<)us~a/@>~ '.„,','''B„:>me~M nager the different Offi'cers have been se- of",8~>, - .,
' <™t

s I '<r
p

B-'t ~~~~~ity nt'drimait isnot tobe thouhht that thisI'ct d, apparently ~COMing to the Mm Jack M~owan ex-'21 was'a ]l - t 'l, Ga ma is not a great play among historical
guest of Kappa IZapPa Gamma over phi Beta spring dance.

weishesw of the students. Else wh'y

should they not have voted different- the week end. R I d Di k d Charles Preuss The ability that the author posses-J. E. Armstrong,'J.'. Zuver..sports I', -':' —. - Talbot Jenn]ngs of '17 visited phi attended the S. A E. dance at pu]1 ses to choose words and incidents
I . Yes, they are'over. And the next I

39u ene Zachman'ernon Wal-, " Delta Theta during the week.. mnn Saturday night. fnakes this play one of the important
big task is to all work together for
the best interests. of the universitiy

ters .....„...............Humorduring th r m ind f this t rm and Mr. Gronniger and Sam Morrison Bethel Collins nnd Katherine Mnd-. peces o rama ic wor s pu on in
h v '921ere guests of Phi Delta Theta. during sen of Kappa Alpha Theta visited in

A r at mov ment i being launch ~
Pullman during the week e]>d.

~ethel Col]ins................Societyed tram various nnd numerous angles Tuesday dinner guests of Sigma Nu Percy Richards of Lewiston visit-
Ereryday Adrentnre~S u>u 1 S o-for the advevfisement of the vn]ues so )vere Glen Hyde and Maxwell Sholes. d " "' ' " " '

.>He Jr The c tn]cs~vhfch-have-been—~ou]se—Yenman-.—...p—.—.........Events Fvrdny.apparent fo us ot our alma mater... p a'De] a announces the i»itin- appearing in the At]antic monthly:MI]]]cent Kuhn'... Women'- Athletics Literature nnd other kinds ot matter tion of Jessie Black of Boise. Sundny dinner guests of Sigma Nu are now col]ected into one vo]ume.are bemg widely distr]I>uted all over Wednesday evening dinner guexts wove Daisy Cr"mp nnd Hc]en Fvnntz
~
They live un to their name by d'ea]ingHelphrey, "~ ~ ~ ~ Organ]zat]ons the state to remind rpeople that the of Knppn Alpha'heta were Messrs. Mvs, Prescott of Spokane is visiting

~

with everyday experiences in tbeonly true attainment of qualities that Leo and Luke F]eming, Philip Chris- her daughter, Nellie, at the Gnmmn '. woods. They are simply told storiesinake for the permanent unhandled ien anil Earl Christensen. phi Beta house shia week. ~of the wild woods.:.E..V.Orcutt..............Dopa>>ments of the state are to be hnd right here LeRoy Smith of Sigma Alpha Ep- Roland Dick spent Sunday in Lew-I As you read the feeling'rows onat the University of Idaho. si]on spent Saturday and Sunday at isfon.
'

':George Peters...............A]um>xi
~

you that Mr. Scoville kno>vs and loves''''''*'''''''ommitfees, department nud indi- his homo in Priest River.. The up)ov ] I D It G [h]s subject. The essays, because they.Marion Rettig.............Exchaxige viduals —and this latter should mean E]tzabeth Keevey and Lucinda Kent mn >vere entevtniued at a bridge p ~

are more essays than st]res, are i]-
-"Ted Sherman, Wayne I~]hand,

every man and women student of the ot the cast of "Ti]]ie"i were din»er t S 1 d It' f] b I lustrated with photographs that arei y n uv ny n ernoon at ie ome ouniversity —are busy disseminating guests of Omega phi A]pha Friday. Mvs. Jcni> Kcndn]1 Gtbbs. I
equa]]j's good as those of the Nn-this information to prospective sfu-

I
tion»l Geographic.

dents, all over this great common-
Charles Pitcnivn, Dnn McDougnll, 'ifn Kendrick of Kappa Alphai

I'hermanBreshen>w, C]iftan Cree]mnn, Theta spent the week end at Le>vis-trv~. R. Johnson............ p I p A we th. ring t e 'nst two or hrec John Reed nnd C]itfovd Hunter ot Phi,ton.
with wonderous strides simply be- ..I Gibson Stalker of Lewistou spent

Orin Gudmunson Agricul. and Fores -
I ] d t' Gamma Phi Beta Wednesday.

~

Sundny evening with Sigma Nu. i ~ ~r n u munson, gr cu . an ores cause ot n general advertising cnm- r

Dinner guests of Delta Gamma] J. Wnrveu Stoneman of Sigma A]-'ugeneRalph........Recreation Hut ~ i nc we ..s
.p

paulmer ']nn]»g to ron]]ze fov the f]vst f]mc vn s iong, . ox,, ne m
Soderberg ..........Proofreaders that the state university is essentially ' y " Cecil 1Vhiffie]d, C]nva,B]niv au<1

~for the residents of that state It is P. Sowder u>g of Pb Gnmma M] n Hope Hennessey, cast of "Ti]item we>c
I

Those honored for Parts n ih<> Al»y
conversant with every co»dit]o» ot in- The S. A. E. Mother's club held ifs Fvidny evening dinner guests ot Kap, dny fete were Evhd»n Roberts, rtny

OFEICP HOLIIS . dustry, n»d other tovms of progress regular meet]»g at the chaPter house pn, A]pbn, Theta. queen, Ruby Gates page nnd Polly
»ecu]iar to that state and is situated Thursday afternoon.11-12 A. M. nnd 3-4 P, ]vi. except Snt. to render the greatest possible sev- Mnvgn>'ot Lousrhc] ot G»>»n P"1 Tues<lny evening for Misses Mnvgnve(

I ) un 1]evsey new] 'lected iosi-
PHONES vice in moulding the future leading Beta who bns been forced fo give up, Mi»>s, Josephine Wn]ke> Mary Hou.Day~uring oft]ce hours...... 39?Y citizens of'he common)venlth in nc- hov school work becnuse of i]1 hen]fh I fon, Mnud Cnvinu nud Ben>vice Mc-

cord with the needs n»d ideals of the is visifiug on fbc cnmpus f»s week
I Dounl<1 of Rideubnugh bn11.

commonwealth. go»n]d Wood, 16, wns n guosf ot
~

Charlotte Dvond>vatev nod Vnug]>a»
t

With times getting better nnd ngvi- Sigmn u'i on(ny. i I'vnfcv of Iknppi> Knppn Gamma ni-
Gerald Gill, vice president <.]ecf, is1'VORE culture nnd mining nnd other indus- track. captain this year nnd sevveil on

tri]>] occupations assuming n brigh-. Dinner guesfs of Phi Delta Tbefn i fe»<lod the dn'>ce Riven by Delta Tnu the athletic board one term. Hea eic onr one erm. e is aFor the majority ot students tbe ter aspect there is eve~ indication I Thursday evening were Mr. nnd Mvs. 1 b:: P mnu n uvdny. sophomore Inw student.
hardest battle ot the year is nt hand t the greatest euro]]ment ever this Coc](evi]1 nnd dnughfev, Mr. nud >Mvs. Jn>urs Rogers of Lewis>a» n»d Bob Joel Priest Jv. ns associate edit< r

yone -can enter school iu fhe fn]1 coming year, But Idnho must be nt- G>11, Mv, niid I'I>s. Evn»s n»d F. M. Loifc]i wein Suii<biy <]f»»ov guosfs ot of fbe Avgounut n»d o<]]fo> fh
with plenty of vim and vigor ])ut it tended in preference fo other inst]tu- Sigmn Alpha Li"ps]Ion.. semester wii] have a position that w!11
requires unlimited perseverance and fions because of the points mention- tit his capabilities. Ile hns worke:1
will power to hold the stride during ed before. fhef> opfics counfvywnr<1 on n bright there is uo question, ir. my u>i:i<i b>i, for n number of yenrs or> the B')isethe lost month or six k oI ho 1. Y th 1 tian are over. Now ]ef sunshiny dny that is conducive fo that the spirit of in>e coiupet.'tiesThe'battle now onironting th ver- th t d t it I» n safe n»d sane niiy kind of endeavor that savors not won]<1 Prevail throu ho>if the >vnv i].

wovk. But we should fje<,;1 for If they do not combat this quo.',f] n, ' "'e'

every 100—is tbnt of-fighting his dis- the »pbuildii>g aof the university n»d "'rv m, i; o,'bfe n( sf] times to by this I mean it the colieges nnd ui,i- pn
yth . b b ft ~ r o iiio oI fh viv- gef the college student.—uo the pev- vrvsities throughout the entire c!iuu-'

om Ps chohgic I st d o' t id 1 d t ditions she o sou ntfeudiug college—fo ncqu>re n tvv do not change theiv:it>it>ide ini
vou]d saÃ-that pr]ng ha too m h of 1o Io 1 h h . ]fff]c u»devsfn»di»g. They can ex- vrgnv<l to athletics —fo quote Pail<]<>(1<: hcv second term will be ably ti]iod bythe suggestion of ease to be especial- pose bim io fbe intovmnfion bnt they "professionalism, it n]io>vcd io cou- one exPerienced in the work -it fj at

Iy propitiouS for endeavor by the n>i>st nlso nssume the vespousbilitr tiuue in collegiate sport, will au<1 fly p
student After a severe anf] rigorous WISF AND OTHFR1VISF. for the effectiveness oi fhni exposuvo. rui»i»g the spirit of true comprtifi<iu.' Elmer Wyln»d is n voter n yc]1
winfer the gentle breezes and mi]d — Taking it nl] in nil, until there is I.ORNE N. ~VII.SOy,. leader, has played one year with the
days of spnnng enevernte one so Spvi>lg fever is an intangible, inde- n,suitnble vnccf»e co»coated ngnfi>sf Pep band and»i]] be able fo s>» upthat he is constant]y stimulated to a ff»nbo some>"1"g fbnt nt '" s " the ravages. ot f1>is annual epidemic 'he old Idaho fight.
Posture in keeping with the innnif with dendly nnd mnlic'.ous results we must perforce resign our fate to f]]]Et„"O>t I]iI].i. STAGE AN Ot the members of the nrblefic
of the season. All nature invites him every spring just nbout the time he the sinister mnln<ly at least once ev- ]NTEI]qi]<RAI SIT]liliING F]d']'], »o»vd fov tbo next year A. Fox,to relax —to "let dull care alone." shou]d be doing extra time on bis e> y yen>'. It bns thus fnv bntfle(]':Thorn psou, Edwards, Teiford nnd

\But if there is a psychological ron- studies. Aud sn serious are the ve- medical s«fence, ourselves anil even UNIVERSITY 01" OR ' . (sni fin are kuo>v» to evevyo»e, by vir-
x>on for the laxity of attention an<1 ults that more than 99 1-4 cent ot the the faculty fo n large degvee. IV]>e» '—Th i t 1 fv - vn

'
! iu ~ of f}.air work on, the basket fin]1

endeavor in thc springtime, there nvc cases are fatal. that, gveat dny comes with nn nde- »>t»g meet ever he]d in fhe university I
court )vhi]e Babe Brown and Abc

tremendous reasons why o»e shou]d Spvi»g fever is ni> ins t f qunio ni>fifoxii> tov fhc dfsonsq <> o
< fs schcdu]od fo>. Mnnot allow. himself to be given over fo hns been with us ]oi>ger than small shall fhvow ouv hats into the niv~ >)oo] in the Wom n's bui]di Pv„ i football lineup last fall. Fox is enp-

these fnt]uence. Man'8 advance in pox. whoopi»g cough, measles, or nny n»d shout doivl> ivi>1> ibe fyin>if, ticnlly everv >1>e»'s Iivfn or 1"'tain elect of the Vandal basketball
the scale of into]]]gence has been d„c of the other lesser f]s of mni>k]"d b"t long live springtime. lffo» on the compos vvvil] compete iii en ~d Brown captain-elect of the
'who]ly.to the fact that he bns form d but nothing 1>ns been done by the
j»mse]f to struggle against n]1 t] scientists nnd students with M. Dws I'4 +++++++++++++ I I ~

Bob Gnrvov bus]n s 1>e 0 fbe veo> gnuizcd p> ogrnm of il>c<natural suggestions. Else why fs it attached fo their names toward evn<1- + STI]IIENT OYINIO><'
I

that he of the temperate zone is move cating f]ie malady or towards effect- 4 + Ce+++++++++++++4 ', ... the sfude»t body ]not year throiig1> bis<)veuts are billed, the 160- ynn] relay,hardy and progressive than he of the] i»g nu n"tifoxi» .fo 'fs dern 'g I'ROFFSS]ONAI, ATHI ET]CS which will be entered in by n four«op]co who yielded himse]f inost I effects. It baffled Noses, Alexander,

environments] condi- NaPoleon, George Wnsb]» fon nod When Cbnr]ey Pnddoc]( turned h„„.„'entsfor Id hve, cons s mg oTrue, the mnn of the temper- President Hnrcliug wf>o is sevious11 down the 92n.000 otfrv io f)roc>no <i r I

Robert C m 1 I +d ] ]
pn)tessio)>a] v<»»>er in a certain Eur-

„ th „n„t,„„.manager, has had two yenrs exper
Yet I e still asserts his biity fo stave off the epidemic nt n open» country, ]>e showed, to my wny „„„,.

„

ience on the cl b. H o d it
po ywhere because of hns abil- time 'vheu the administration focal]cd ot >bink]>g, the finest spirit of true .„.„'shis ii>tei>tio» f bill Id h

r raway the desire to dv]ft. upon fo do their bit towards veelec- orna>our nth]etics thnt a mnn ran 6o- n'c ~ .o '„,„,'otent advertising ge ~ Ios ro «e, an f >e -yardAnd college students are now nt the fion propognndn. Even Wm. Jen-
dasb, free style, ber of towns hitherto pn i;P hy

Period when their utmost attention nings admits that it wns worse than It wns not, as he pointed ouf, that
and endeavors will mean n great deal tbo g«po j»«b""it becomin n professional would in any

"towards the characters inscribed on Spring fever cevtniu1y ' way injure bis ability to run, bui that, f P.
Ithe little card that goes home fo dad vn»tnges. It gvnbs us 1" sp mg the p]easur<> of running wou]d be gone

as the only expression of what bns time n»d disables us to such n d g a)>d the spirit. of amateurism nnd
become of the cash with which he hns that we can scnvcely sfu y sportsmanship, which are the prizes
kept on in college. It is the tendercy alone have f]>e nmbitou fo p 't collegiate competition, would be IT'S UP TO USto sort of drift through the days nnd such an arduous task as to write dnd ]pot
do the least Possible to get by. But for that needed five with which to Is»'hat s])i>~f, after nil, the one
that method of doing things never furnsh the eats for our p]c»ic. The which predominates, ov shou]d Pvc TO entertain all the ViSitjng
P aced an "A" on an examination'asualties are especial y en y
paper, nor did it ever produce a win- ing the last six weeks as anyone who rc]]ege students look f<.o much to-

That means p]enty of good
There remains but comparatively Why, even the Sunday movies are

> )nf is fhe ii>t]uenc.'> fn fov f ni ea s can a ways'few more days before the long recess unsuccessful because of the languid cn>srd n]] ot tb<s vc rn fi> uP >bou
comes for our general recuperafior. c]imfafic condition»s that completely p>.ofessio»a]ism .» co]!o e nth]eiic.-. lf be had at:
1)ut there is a great deal to be ncc(hvh enervate the great masses of. college cc>ini)>]y hns 1<ad sn>i cfbfng fo i]
Plished dunng this short penod. Des students, if f]emy mny be called such'ith if a]1; else whv hnve the Pvn»lm-

PII 186Pite their effort sour professors hnrf it this time ot year. ent athletic con< hes in this couulrr ov Phone 18
not been able to advance as rap]if ly But there is one couso]ing fb«gb

~
gauized in n campa!~m against pro-

as they harl planned becaus a me>'nod 'hat brightens the horizon for the I fessio»a]is»>?
Iwhereby a]l things could be got across: =verage student. The tendency fo I The colleges ni>d i>nivevsities in

fh<.'o

all students in an economical fn:11
<

s >ccumb to this terrible malady does Ui>]fed States are in o p:>sitio» i;. the..
ion bns not yet been devised, ar<1 fi.ey

~

di h>i»ish with age. The huiuni> elo- athletic world wheie fl»y can i>)t]u-
wf]I ply us with more work than ever

i me t of our horornble faculty are ence the other nations in a]mon'. >li:y
in nn attempt to put across so>ne ot just, ns much afflicted with the sprf»g direction along this ]inc. '.I they werc,
the esse>>tinls. I fere) es is the most sf:u",">i >9 f'o cot cxnmp]es 1>ki fi)r one C,'qn>sly ~Vhere Quality'nd Servfce

If we wish to get the most «ut r,. %n<] bov «»vi ' """ ' Pod<]ork hns bre» m in ef>~>i<,,~ io ln Are Hinher Than Price

FRIDAY—"LITTLE EVA ASCENDS"

SATURDAY —B. Jones in "Bar Nothing"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Wallace Reid and Elsie Ferguson in "Forever"'






